
YINGKE Compensation & Benefits Service 

 

About YINGKE HR 

As China’s leading human resources service provider, YINGKE HR Limited (YNGKE HR) 

is a key business sector of the YINGKE Group. YINGKE HR offers a wide variety of 

services, connecting more than 500 associates with over 10,000 clients every year. 

These services fall into the broad categories of temporary staffing, contract recruitment, 

permanent placement, talent development, HR outsourcing, HR consulting, career 

transition, leadership consulting and other fields of professional personnel outsourcing 

services.  

 

Is your welfare design attractive enough? 

We have integrated nationwide high-quality suppliers and created one-stop commercial 

welfare solutions, covering employee health, family care, work-life balance, and other 

aspects. By analyzing employees’ needs in-depth, we are able to help you make rational 

planning of the commercial welfare system, and provide well-tailored flexible solutions 

to enhance cost efficiency and employee satisfaction. 

We offer you: 

Health Consultation and Education 

We integrate professional medical resources and providing theme courses such as 

employee physical examination and consultation, expert medical consultation, white-

collar healthcare, along with extensive services including prescriptions and 
accompanying medical care, to effectively reduce employees’ health risks. 



Employee Physical Examination and Analysis 

We have enrolled most of the nationwide high-quality brands of physical examination so 

as to offer various product packages and timely result reports adaptive to different client 
demands. 

Group Health Insurance Solutions for Employees	

We provide health insurance solutions for both Chinese and overseas employees, which 

are of full coverage, flexibility and internationally standardized, so as to reduce 
enterprises’ health-related financial risks and improve employees’ motivation and loyalty. 

Employee Benefits 

Standard Package	

With abundant high-quality welfare resources, we offer multiple standard packages 

covering such employee care schemes as holiday benefits, family care, recreation and 
enhanced quality of life upon your unique selection. 

Customized Solutions	

Based on enterprises’ demands and industry characteristics, senior welfare experts 

assist you in planning customized welfare solutions in order to achieve a welfare scheme 
more adaptive to development. 

Self-service Benefits	

Demands-oriented benefits platform is set up to provide individual selection access for 
your employees, so as to upgrade employee welfare care experience. 

How do we charge? 



We provide packages of welfare management to our foreign investment companies in 

China, which include medical exam, insurance and other benefits products to expats 
and Chinese employees.   

Please see the details of the our welfare packages as follows   

v YINGKE Insurance Proposal for Chinese Employees 

v YINGKE Insurance Proposal for Expats in China  

v YINGKE Medical Exam Proposal for Employees  

 

Why Choose YINGKE  

 

 

 

 

 

Learn more about YINGKE:  INTRODUCTION TO YINGKE) 

  

 YINGKE Clients 

ü Broad Network: 40 offices in China, 30 offices overseas, covering 

all major cities in China 

ü 300 HR Consultants+300 HR Attorneys +5000 Lawyers  
ü Recognized as Leading International HR Supplier by Shanghai HR 

Association  

	



 

YINGKE Offices  

ü Beijing & North China: Beijing, Tianjin, Dalian, Shenyang, Harbin, Changchun, 

Shijiazhuang, Zhengzhou, Jinan, Qingdao, Hohhot 

ü Shanghai & East China: Shanghai, Hangzhou, Ningbo, Wenzhou, Suzhou, 

Nanjing, Wuxi, Hefei, Nanchang 

ü Shenzhen & South China: Shenzhen, Guangzhou, Dongguan, Zhuhai, 

Shantou, Foshan, Xiamen, Quanzhou, Fuzhou 

ü Chengdu & West China: Chengdu, Chongqing, Xi’an, Taiyuan, Wuhan, 

Changsha, Kunming, Lhasa, Urumqi, Nanning, Guiyang, Yinchuan 

 

Contact Us 

 

 

Mr. Rafael Ye 

ü E-mail: rafael@yingkeglobal.com 

ü Tel: +86 21 6056 6509 

ü Add: Yingke Lawyer Tower, Jiangchang 3rd Rd ,Shanghai, China 

ü Website: www.ChinaLegalExpress.com 

 


